
- Legislative Proceedings.

In tho Senate, on the 5th, Mr. Whittc
moro gave notice of a bill to prohibit th
State officers leaving the State, except
by special action of the General Assem
b!y.
Mr. Whitiomore introduced jouit reso-

lutions to secure possession of the bonds
known as the BlueRidge Railroad bonds ;
to repeal section two of an Act entitled
An Act to authorize additional aid to

the Blue Ridge Railroad Company in
South Carolina."
Mr. Swails Introduced a bill to make

appropriations for thopayment of theper
diem and mileage of the nu. bera of thc
General Assembly, and tho salaries ol
tho subordinate officers, and other ex-

panses incidental thereto.
Mr. Nash introduced a bill further to

declare thejurisdiction of Trial Justices.
Joint resolution, by Committee on Fi-

nance, instructing tho State Treasurer to
rcfase payment of drafts upon the treas-
ury, except in certain cases, was recom-

mkted.
Rills lo repeal u joint resolution enti

tied "a joint resolution authorizing; thc-
Governor to employ au armed force for
thc preservation of the peace," and tu
repeal a joint resolution entitled "a joint
resolution authorizing the Governor tc
purchase-3,000 stands of arms, of the
most. improved pattern, with the usu-

al complement of ammunition," were

agreed to.

Report orCommittee on Finance on ii

bill to authorize certain County Com-
missioners to subscribe to the capita!
stock of the South Carolina Central Rail-
road Company ; to issue bonds, and t>
provide for the int'* dst and principa]
thereon, was indefinitely postponed.
In tbs House, Messrs. Bosemon, Jer-

voy, Holmes, W. H. Jones, Litchfield.
Cousart, Reeves, Goodson and Frost gave
notice of the introduction of bills.
Mr. Wilkes-A bill in relation to dogs :

bill to punish abduction and seduction
after promise of marriage ; bill to repeal
Paragraph 4, Section 81, Titlo 5, of an

Act to revise, simplify and abridge the
rules, practice, pleadings and forms o-

tho courts of this State; biU in relation
to absconding parents; bill to punish
adultery ; bill to regulate the fees of Trial
Justices and for other purposes; bill to
define vagrancy, and for the punishment
of tho same.
The remainder of the day's proceed-

ings were consumed by Messrs. Whip-
per, Hurley and others, the House in
Committee of the Whole, in discussing
the Governor's Message Whipper scored
Gov. Scott most soundly for the financial
ruin now upon tho people of the State,
and said we were forced to repudiation.
Hurley called Scott the "credit-killer,"

. and said he (Scott) couldn't tell the truth,
even if he would try; and, in reference
to the depreciation of State bonds, that
Scott had stolen ten millions and run

down the prica in order to buy and cloak
up his theft.
On tho 6th, in the Senate, Mr. Swails

introduced quite an important bill in re

lat ion to fences, which so amends the ex-

isting laws upon the subject as toprovide
that fences snail not be required" around
cultivated land, and that animals found
astray on such land shall be seized by
the owners of the latter and held until
all damages shall be paid by lbeirowners.
Other bills were introduced .-is follows:

A bill to abolish salaries of tue solicitors
of the circuit courts of the State, and to
reduce the fees of the same, the provis-
ions of which are that the present sala-
ries of those-officers shall be abolished,
and their fees established at seven dol-
lars for each indictment found by the

grand juries.
In the House, among thenoticesof bills

to be introduced were bills to regulate
passenger fare on railroads ; to provide
for the registration of all State securities
and forbid the payment of interests on

unregistered bonds; to incorporate *^(J
Charleston Loan Association ; to repeal
the charter of the Charleston Charitable
Association tor the Benefit of the Free
School Fund ; to'repsal the act authori-

zing the consolidation of the Greenville
and Columbia and Blue Ridge Railroads;
to provide for the funding of all the
State indebtedness into one class of secu-
rities, and, last but by no means least,
notice was given by Mr. Bowen, of thc
introduction of the metropolitan police
bill.
Thc following telegram from Columbia

correspondent of the Charleston New«,
gives in brief the proceedings of Thurs-
day :

In the Senate to dav (the 7th) Whitte-
moro introduced a bill to abolish thc
office of financial ageut of thc State.
Whitteinore's bill "toprotect theStuteii.
the future management of its bonds and
stock,*" was referred to the finance com-

mittee. The bill to abolish thc salaries
and reduce the fees of the solicitors o:
the Circuit Courts and the bill to alto.'
thc law on the subject of fences, were re;
lerred to the committee on tho judiciary.
The joint resolution authorizing thc al
torney-general t<> secure possession <.

the Kterlliig funded debt bonds and pla
them in thc custody of the secretary .

Staie, and the bill Vor the repeal of th.
sterling funding act, were taken up, bul
their opponents re-iortod t*> filibustering,
ah<l after four hours' trilling tho Seiiaie
adjourned.iri tho House, the bill to amend 3:1 ac;

for the assessment and taxation of prop-
erty was defeated after a long debate.
Wilkes then made a spqpch attacking thc
Governor's i .?ssage.
Thero was a largo caucus and cham-

pagne supper at Governor Scott's last
night. A plan for getting the sterling
bonds issued, and a plan ol another gen-
eral funding bill, are said to have been
adopted.
A scheme is on foot in the House i"

get the bills of tho Bank of the -tate de-
posited in the Carolina National Bank,
and then attach them to provide for thc
expense-* of the Legislature.

'

On Friday, the 8th, in thc Senate.
Whitteinoro introduced a resolution au-

thorizing tho Comptroller-General t"

cbinnienoe legal proceedings to secure

the possession of the vouchers, hooke,
and papers of thc Financial Agent.
The ¿casto was engaged all clay in the

discussion of Whitteuiore's Joint Ke^-
lution authorizing the Attorney General
to take poase?v-ion of the Sterling Fund
Bands oil the Suite. Tho House amend-
ment was adopted requesting tiie Sterling
Fund Commissioner to send fortho bonds
a:id pla "etilem at tho disposal of tie

Legislature.
In .he House the following Bills were

introduced : Bill to repeal the Sterling
Fund Act and burn the bonds. Bill
abolishing the offices of State and Coun

ty Auditors after July, 1872.
A perfect flood of resolutions were in-

troduced in the House, asking all kinds
of information of thc State Treasurer
and Governor.

'.hi Saturday, tiie Oth, the Senate pass-
ed a bill tb repeal the joint resolution au-
thorizing thc Governor to employ armed
force for thc preservation of peace; also,
a bill to repeal thc joint resolution author-
izing him to purchase 2,000 stand of arms;
also, a joint resolution requiring thc Gov-
ernor to communicate with the authori-
ties of Georgia, with a view of readjust-
ment of the boundary line between Caro-
lina and Georgia, and for the appointment
of three-Commissioners.
A joint resolution to provide for the

publication of certain statutes of the State
wan passed ever the Governor's veto.
The bill to abolish the office of Finan-

cial Agent was postponed.
In the House, a resolution by Bowon,

requesting a report from ti e Financial
Board of the^Sute, was adopfctl, i n.

On Tuesday, ia th» S»-r,ate, a concur-

rent resolution. was pained to authorize
thc Comptroller Général:' to commence le-
£al proceedings to secure the accounts,
vouchers, etc., of tho Financial Agency pf
the State. S .-? »

In the House &. bill was mtrcxijajcöl_ io »

prevent'tte farther«wie, sale and bypothe- j
aijen of Uve* ¿J ¿t* ft**'!

heretofore passed bv thc General Assem-
bly.

Alse, a bill io fix r .tes of passengers'
foro on the railroads of the State.

Also, bibs to abolish the office of Assis-
tant Adjutant-General und Land Com-
missioner.

After a prolonged discussion, the House
massed over the veto of the Governor an
ict to charter the Northwestern Railroad
Company of South Carolina.
A joint resolution to punish the em-

bezzlement of public money. Passed.
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The Ka-Klax Trials.
At the time of our going to press last

week, a motion was pending- to quash
the indictmentagainst Crosby and others,
rrom York. This motion was made by
Mr. Stansberry.
On Wednesday, the Gth, the time of

the Court was almost entirely occupied
by a prolonged and very able argument
of Mr. Johnson upon this motion. This
argument was a greatand learned speech,
and wo regret we have not space to give
it in full.
On Thursday, the 7th, the two Judges

vcndered their decision as follows: The
tirst and eleventh counts are good. On
the question of the third, fifth and elev-
enth counts the Court is divided. All
'he rest of the counts are decided bad,
and quashed." Upon this Messrs. Stans-
berry and Johnson asked for a certificate
to the Supreme Court, which was not
granted. The prosecuting attorneysasked
leave to withdraw the counts in dispute,
vhieh the Court granted, and the ease

Proceeded to trial. Upon arraignment
.he defendant Crosby pleaded not guilty,
and asked further time to procure the
itiendance of his witnesses. This re-

luest was also opposed by Messrs Corbin
and Chamberlain, who pressed an imme-
diate trial Upon tim call of the first
Mame on the jury, thc prisoner exercised
the right of peremptory challenge, and
to this thc counsel for the government
ilso interposed objection, contending the
right of peremptory challenge did not
"xist except in trials for capital crimes.
The case was then and there argued b}'
.ounsel, but the decision of tho Court
was reserved until next day.
On Friday the 8th, after having con-

sidered the question, the two Judges
granted to the prisoner the right of ten

tieremtory challenges. On this day also
Sherrod Childers and Hezekiah Porter,
two citizens of York, by their counsel,
.mtered a plea of guilty. It was under-
stood that they would be sentenced on

Monday.
On Saturday, thc 9th, tho Grand Jun'

presented the following true bills :

The United States vs. R. H Mitchell
al. The United States vs. J. W. AVR-

IT, J. R. Bratton, Charles Brown, Alonzo
Brown, Robert Ruffus, R. McLain, Nap,
Miller, Wm. Johnson, P. Caldwell, R.
Caldwell, R. Dickson, B. Johns, Bratten
Harvey, G. Bascom and K. Holbrok, for
Conspiracy and Murder.
It was then proposed to take up the

case of Allen Crosby, but under agree-

ment of counsel it had already been de-
termined that the next case to bo tried,
would be a c*se in which murder was

involved, the point which it was desired
to carry to the Supremo Court being
whether the United States Court can take
cognizance of domestic crimes. The
trial of the case was postponed until
Monday, and the Hon. Mr. Stanberry
mtered into the argument as to the de-
cree of punishment which should attach
to the prisoners who plead guilty.
Whether the offence was a lelony or mis-
demeanor. Under what section of the
Ku-Klux Act it was punishable. At the
conclusion of Mr Stanberry's argument,
the Court adjourned until Monday.
On Monday, tho lltb, Mr. Chamber-

lain, $>r the prosecution, briefly replied
:o the argument of Mr. Stanberry on'
^Aturday, contending that the prisoners'
who plead guilty of conspiracy and in-
terference with the rights of suffrage
were punishable under the sixth section
of the Enforcement act and not under
tho fourth section, as claimed by counsel
for the defense.
Mr. Johnson concluded the argument

of thc question in behalf of theprisonerst
when the Court stated that the point
would be decided when judgment in the
case was announced.
On Tuesday, the 12th, R. Hayes Mitch-

ell, of York, wasjarraigned on the charge
.)f conspiracy, under the Ku-Klux law.
The jury consists of two whites and ten
blacks and mulattoes

"he /tins'* Mountain Military Sch<>o
This institution, at Yorkvilie in our

State, is now, without a doubt tho most

popular male institution in South Caro-
lina Four brave young fellows of our

own vicinity arc now students in it. At
present they aro at home for the winter
.acá lon, and the account they give us ol

'.tl. Coward and his school is pleasant to
¡..ar. (.'ul. Coward sends us a card, which
?.ill bc found in another column of this

We hospe.ik for it special attcn-
:.inn. And we would state further that
ihc condition of public affairs in York
i 'ounty docs not in the slightest degree
iffeci the management and operation ol
.¡ie King's Mountain School. Indeed
t lie pupils are kept so entirely aloof from
til local excitements by thc situation and
lisciplino of tho Institution that they arc

;>rob:¡bly safer there than in their own
homes.

Death ff an Edit'»r--IIis Successor.
A sad and lamented event in Sumter.

lately, was tito sudden death of Lemuel
Jay, Esq., the independent and abie
.ditor ol' the Sumter A'cuw. lie was an

honorable, gifted, useful, and popular
man.

lío has been succeeded in tho editorial
.hair by Mr. Wm. G. Kennedy, whose
.alutatory in the issue of the 7th inst, is
"lonetft, spirited, and l»etitting the high
md fearless record of the Xacs. Wc
¡take hands very corojally with Mr.
Cennedy upon his entrance into the
.Vntei nity.

Thal Liberal and Public-Spirited
¿lau, Mathewson.

Call to mind tho liberal premiums this
gentleman-Mr. J, 0. Mathewson-ha>
offered and given, to the end that the
dne qualities of the Soluble Pacific Gu-
mo might be clearly proved to the agri-
cultural public. And this it Is which
tccounts for the huge sales of this Fer-
tilizer constantly effected by Mr. Mathew-
son. Mr. Mathewson has not made
money for himself and tho great Compa-
ny he represents, out of this and kindred
Fertilizers, without rende-big it cleai
and indisputable that tho said Fertilizers
arc not excelled by any over offered for
sale. Ho fully deserves the magnificent
success which has attended his gener-
ous and enlightened efforts. And we

hope the advertisement which we insert
for him to day will rivet the attention of

overy cotton planter in Edgefield Dis-
trict.

learn from the Chesterfield
Democrat that the gin house of Mr. 8.
W. Evans, of that County, was destroy-
ed by fire a few days ago. About four
hales ol' cotton were lost.. The value of
the gin and ¿ouse was about twelve hun-
dred doñars^'Th'e 'fire originated «rtn-r]
dentally... , ,.

'

tJ$~Ü7he. \Vasbjington Patriot .says:
" It is stated that Congressman DeLarge^
of this State, will resign *in February
jirifivor qrp^contas^ant, C. C. Bowen."

jrfr.Tho thermometer^ Paris on Sun-
day was sixteen degrees below' zero, and"
titebms VJ»imtu tntr, ,

From the Abbeville Press & Banner.
The Greenwood and Angnata Rail-

road.
By appointment of an adjourned meet-

ing of the friends of the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, the citizens of Abbe-
ville mid Edgefleld met at Midway on

December 1st, and on motion of Dr. J.
H. Jennings, Gen. P. H. Bradley was

called to the chair and Dr. M. C. Taggart
requested to act as Secretary.
The chairman in a forcible and practi-

cal manner, peculiar to himself, ex-

plained the object of the meeting and
was happily successful in infusing into
the audience, a spirit of unanimity and
determination rarely met with. Able
and instructive addresses were also made
by Dr. J. H. Jennings, Capt. Jas. Tal-
*ert, Capt. W. K. Bradley, J. D. Talbort,
Esq., and others; and the cheering in-
telligence from delegates from Green-
wood to Augusta, all along the route in-
contestibly proves that our citizens are

alive and in sober earnest in régard to
the Road. If brains, muscio and money
will build any Railroad then the Green-
wood and Augusta Railroad will be built,
and tho subsequent action of the meet-

ing shows they are ready to go to work
now-at once, as soon as a charter is
granted.
On motion of J. D. Talbert, Esq., the

following resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Resolved 1st, That a committee of
twelve be appointed, who shall adopt
such measures asmay be necessary to
secure a charter for a Railroad to be
known as the Greenwood and Augusta
Railroad.
Resolved 2nd, That said committee bo

authorized to have an immediate survey
made and published.
Resolved 3rt7, Thar said committee be

empowered to raise by subscription, an
amount of money sufficient to nave said
survey made along the proposed route,
and for such other purposes as, by said
committee may bo deemed advisable.
Resolved 4th, That certificates beIssued

by the committee to individuals who
subscribo for this object, and that the
amounts subscribed by them bo consid-
ered as so much stock in the said Rail-
road.
Under the first Resolution the follow-

ing gentlemen were appointed as said
committee oftwelve-Dr. J H. Jennings,
Gen. P. H. Bradley, J. D. Talbert, Esq..
A. M. Aiken, Dr. N. Merriwether, S. P.
Boozer, C. L. Blair, Maj. J. S. White,
W L. Parks, Dr. J. D. Neel, J. G. Shep-
pard and Capt. W. K. Bradley.
On motion of Dr. J. H. Jennings,
Resolved, That the following citizens

of Augusta, Ga., be appointed to co-op-
orato with the committee from South
Carolina, to secure a charter for the
Greenwood and Augusta Railroad, viz:
Hon. R. H. May, Dr. Thomas Phinizy,
Anstin Mullarkev, Dr. Edward Barns,
J. D. Batt. AV. A. Ramsay. Thos. J. Jen-
nings, Col. Jos. T. Smith and W. P.
Crawford.
Moved by Capt. Jas. Talbert that four,

of the committee of twelve, constitute a

quorum to transact business.
On motion of Capt. Jas. Talbert, the

Secretary was instructed to give notice
that an application will bo made to the
General Assembly now in session for a

charter for said road.
On "motion of Dr. Jennings,
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in tho Abbeville,
Edgefiéid,. Augusta, .Columbia, Laurens
and Spartanburg papers.

» «o---

WS? Thc Beaufort Republican learns
that Treasurer Graced of Colleton, has
been arrested upon six indictments,
charging him with misconduct in office,
including speculation to the amount of
ten or twelve thousand dollars.

HYMENEAL."
MARRIED, on the 5th inst., by Rev. J.

W. Barr, Mr. SIMEON CROUCH and
Miss SUE DAY, all of this county.
MARRIED, attheresidenceof tho bride's

mother, on the evening of the 6th inst.,
by Rev. L. Broaddus, Mr. JOHN C.
DOW, and Miss W. IRENA CULCLA-
ZIER, all of this County.
From this feast or Hymen wo received

a large and beautiful cake, which we set
down as the beginning of our Christmas.
We hope the holy flame of pure love will
ever burn brightly upon the hearth of
our newly-married young friends, and
that happiness and fortune may shower
upon them their choicest and most abun-
dant gifts.
MARRIED, at St. Patrick's Catholic

Church, Augusta, Ga., on the 5th inst.,
by the Rev. Father Hamilton, Miss MA
MIE E. JONES and Mr. U. R BROOKS,
both of Edgefleld, S. C.
MARRIED, November 21st, 1871, by

Rev. Luthor Broaddus, Mr. WILLIAM
MORLEY and MissAMERICAWEVER
all of Edgefield County, S. C.

OBTTXJAPIY"
DIED, on the 8th of November last, in

G rangeville, Mr. ALBERT TURNER,
son of Mr. ALBERT G. and Mrs. AMANDA
TURNER in thc 21st year of his age.
He came to his death from the effects

of awound received from some unknown
hand, on Friday night before, who sought
Ibo darkness of night to accomplish their
ovil deed. But, as usual, thc tallest tree
receives the lightning's stroke, so with
our lamented one. In his removal a

greai and good wan has fallen; great bc
eau ;o good; an affectionate husband, son
:mci brothor; a support and joy to u

widowed mother; an exemplary citizen,
and above all, a devoted Christian, and
an honored and successful superinten-
dent of the Sabbath School. Having
obeyed tho Divine call to remember his
Creator in the days of his youth, he was

not found unprepared, saying repeated-
ly that it was the will of God, and he
was ready,
But it is needless to sum np his Chris-

tian virtues, for ins life is a living epistle
known and read of all who knew him ;
and though bc is dead, lt yet speaketh,
and will continue to speak to (hem who
was acquainted with his Godly life. He
was tranquil and submissive, bearing
his affliction with Christian fortitude to
the last moment, speaking not one word
of revenge toward tho ¡issasinator, but
in tho contrary said, ho did not want
!iim punished; that bc was willing to
die that tho other might be spared to re-

pent and lie saved.
In his death our community has lost a

model citizen, the Church a bright light,
and his bereaved family a great stay,
Which cannot easily be repaired ; but we
would how with sitbmisston to him who
doèth all things right.
Wo tender our sincere condolence to

the bereaved widow, mother, brothers
and sisters, and numerous relations in
their great los?. Weep pot, dear ones,
for thv brother shall live again.

W. L. H.

flew Goods for Christmas!
.ARKERT Jfc CLISBY aro daily re-

ceiving a cholee variuty of
CONFECTIONERIES,
Nice CANDIES,
ORANGES, LEMONS,
APPLES,
COCOA NUTS, RAISINS,
Canned FRUITS, JELLIES, <tc.
Dec 13 tf51

Premium Safety
HAVE ju2t rceeived Two Barrels of

that celebrated SAFETY OIL for
bumipg in lamps, G ¡ye ps a trial. Sat
isfaction guarantied. For sale bv

MARKERT <fe CLlSBY.
Dec 13 tl5!

Fine Whiskey, Wiines, &c.
20 Barrels WHISKEY, assorted,
grades,
2 Cases CHAMPAGNE, best quality,
Besides a large stock of WINES, Ja-

maica RUM, Holland GIN, now in store,
and for sale cheap byMARKERT & CLISBY.
Dec 13 tf51

_14-'\. ' '-. '.

-iaiid-io Bent.
?àSnSrWaW^i-royâ^Saâr»-

okLand, more or less, .with comfortable
House and Sabio accommodations.* This
Land is a poítiori oí-myHomestéad tract,
rs in good condition, and,is well adapted
for Cotton, Corn and miall Grain. Ap-"
plicant8 will apply early. " - 1 *.

".<,,.. Mus. M.&IUNDY.

SS

tr

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co-

partnership for thoPRACTICE OFLAW
in Edgelleki County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, under the name and
style of MAGRATH <£ ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Courts of

Trial Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefield, Dec. 13, tf 51

LAW CARD.
T,.HE Undersigned havo this day
formed a Partnership for thePRACTICE
of LAW in the Courts of this State, and
the Circuit Court of the United States.

JOHN E. BACON,
J. D. TALBERT.

Dec 4,1871. 8m 50

THOS. J. ADAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this County

and -"tate.
Will be found in the Law Office next

above T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
Salnda Hotel.
Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 49

T. J. MILLER, H.BUSSEY. JOEL J. BACON

MILLER, BUSSEY&BACON
GROCERS

AND

Geni Commission Merchants,
173 Broad Street,

AUGT/.VTA, GEORGIA,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their
Edgefield friends that they are constant-
ly receiving fresh invoices of
BACON, LARD,
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,
CHEESE,
BAGGING, TIES,
CANDLES, BUTTER,
SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKEY, BRANDY, WINES,
TOBACCO,
Can FRUITS and VEGETABLES,

And in fact everything usually found in
first class Grocery Houses.
All of which we offer to the public at

the lowest market prices.
Mr. J. B. NORRIS is with us, and

would be pleased to have his friends to
call and see him when they como to town
Dec 13 [3m 51

Special

DryGroocLs
NOTICE.

JAMES I TURU,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Desires to call special attention to
an Elegant additional supply of sea-

sonable Goods, selected by himself in
New York during last week.
Very large additions of Scarce and

Desirable DRESS GOODS, and Silk
Velour TRIMMINGS, in Black and
Colors.

Real Bellous French SILK, war-

ranted pure Silk, in Black and all
colors-a most sensible and elegant
article for Christmas presents.

Magnificent assortment of Winter
Shawls, Scarfs, Blankets, Cloaks, Bal-
morals, Boulevards, Coverlids, Hosie-
ry, Men's, Women's, Boys and Girls
Undervests, Knit Goods, &c, &c.

Great varioty of Goods suitable for
the Holiday Trade.

J. W. TURLEY,
3d House above Globe Hotel.

Dec 13 tf 51

Military Seliool,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

THE First Session of the School voar
1872 will bepin on the 1st of Febru-

ary, and end on thc 3<>th of June.
7Vr«i«-For School Expenses-i. e. Tui-

tion, Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights,
Books, Stationery, Ac.,--$135, payable in
advance.
Circulars containing full information

may be obtained upon application to
Col. A. COWARD,

Principal and Proprietor.
Dec 13 8t51

Executrix's Sale.
BY virtue of an Order from the Jndgo

of Probate for Edgefield County, I
will sell nt public outcry, to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of Dr. A. G.
TEAGUE, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY,
Dec. 27th, 1871,
Sundry articles of HOUSEHOLD and

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C, con-

sistine in part of
Ono 3 Horse Wagon,
One Spring Wagon and Harness,
Plows and Plow Gear, among them
One Sulky Plow,
Two Br!nicy Plows,
One line Straw Cotter,
One Grist Mill,
One <îin head and Belting,
One Plantation Bell,
Several hundred bushels COTTON

SEED,
One lino Durham BULfe,
Several tine MILCH COWS and

CALVES, and young HEIFERS.
;r>v Tenus of Sale, Cash. Articles to

be removed immediately after thc sale.
N. M. TEAGUE, Executrix.

Dee. 12 2t51

COME AID SEE.
I WILL offer from this date i ' EN-
TIRE STOCK of CASSIMERES at

Prime New York lost.
These aro all fresh Goods purchased

this Fall. Look at them, and yon will
bc sure to buv.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Dec 5 tf 50

South Carolina Gume. Cock
Fair!

Competition Open to the World .'

SILVER on GREENBACK PREMIUM

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, De-
cember 20th, at the Exchange Cock-

pit,
The fn-st fight on that day will bc open

to all ti-pouiid Cocks ; premium 825 in
silver or groonhacks, THURSDAY'S
tight wi ll be for 5¿-pound Cocks ; same

premium; FRIDAY'S fight will bc 5-

emnd Cocks ; premium the same. SATU-
RDAY'S fight will boopeu for all Cocks,

irrespective of age or weight; same pre-
mium; entrance ton percent. Tho light-
ing will be continued during Christmas
week. Persons bringing Cocks will be
admitted freo, and thoir Cocks properly
attended,
Dec Ö,_lt_51

Executor's Sale!
BY virtue of an Order from the Judge

of Probate, I will sell at the late
residence of Dr. A. G. TEAGUE, doe'd.,
on the 27th inst., the REAL ESTATE of
Dr. THOMAS TEAGUE, dee'd., con-

sisting of a Tract of Land containing
Three Hundred and Thirty-Seven Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of John
Huiet, D. T, Vaughn, Thomas Deloach,
A. Broadwater, and the Estate of P. R.
Jalock, dee'd.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

NARCJSSA TEAGUE, Ex'ix.
Dec6_3t51

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the under-

signed by Note or Account, must
settle by the 20tb December, My en-

gagements aro pressing. I needand mu.st
nave money.

. W. H. BRUNSON.
Dec, 12, It51

Sate of Law Libraay,.
Wii^rat'Edgeiáíéld' C.-H;, on -the
2d January next; by.order of the Pro-'

bato -Judge,- the1LAW BOOKS belong-
ing toithe. Estate of.R. W.'Tompkins,,

!

, Ex'or. j

Christmas is -Near at Hand !
AND-SANTA CLAUS has already arrived and set np his Headquarters

with W. B. PENN, at the Drug Store of G. L. Penn. He will hold high
carnival for three weeks to come. The public,, are invited to attend this
carnival. Listen to-some of the things Santa Claus has brought to PENN'S

600 Lbs. Plain and Fancy CANDIES,
12 Boxes New Layer RAISINS,
1 Mat Seedless RAISINS,

50 Lbs. Freshes DATES,
10 Boxes PRUNES,
29 Boxes FIGS,
1 Mat CURRANTS,

100 COCOA NUTS,
/I Box' LJ2MONS, .

2 Bbls.SDRANGES,
2 Bbls/AEPLES.

Fresh FRUIT; in Cans,
JELLIES in Tumblers and Goblets,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, Pecan, Brazil and Pea NUTS,
CITRON, MINCE MEAT in Cans.
PICKLES and SAUCES,
Oysters, Sardines, Salmon, Lobster,
Fresh Soda, Batter, Lemon and Sugar CRACKERS,
CHEEp, MARCARONI, Fresh GoshT BUT 1ER,
35 P$kages Suprior Self-Raising FLOUR,-nothing so good for

Cakes and Pastry.
a®*Call early and get your supplies.

Cr. JJ. PENN.
Dec13 tf 51

Christmas Times
AT THE

Empire & [Palmeeto
GROCERY HOUSE.

The following SEASONABLE GOODS are now on hand and for sale on
reasonable terms :

Apples,
Oranges,
Cocoa Nuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Butter Nuts,
Eng. Walnuts,
Currants,
Citron,
Mince M*at in Cans,
Brandy Peaches,
Preserves,
Jellies in Tumblers,
Can Peaches,
Can Tomattoes,
Pi .kies, assorted,

Fire Crackers,
Cognac Brandy,
St. Croix Rum,
N. E. Rum,
Madeira Wine,
Sheri y Wine,
Sweet Wine,
Fine Whiskey,
Fine Gin, ,

Nutmegs,
Ginger,
Spice,
Capers Sauce,
King's Royal Sauce,
Worcester Sauce,
Pure Cider Vinega

Also, always in Store, full supplies of Heavy Groceries and
Plantation Supplies, at the lowest figures.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
298 Broad St Augusta, Ga.

Dec13 tf 51

New Goods.
Fresh Arrivals at Reduced Prices.

W. H. BRUIYSOiY has just received-
1 Case new stvles FALL PRINTS,
1 Bale Plaid OSNABURGS,
2 Dozen HOOP SKIRTS,
20 " Skirt BINDING,
Red Twilled FLANNEL,
4 Crises Ladies Dress and Walking SHOES, made to order.
2 Cases Extra size BALMORALS,
1 " Planters' KIP BOOTS,
Full lines of Geutlemens* Hand-sewed TIES and GAITERS always on

hand.
My Stock of Dress Goods, Blankets, Balmorals. Cashmeres. Satinets,

Jeans, Opera, "^-»d and white Flannels, Shawls, Furs, Trimmed Hats, and
a full line of Notions, will be sold at BARGAIN PRICES from this date.
A good stock of SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS always on hand, at

bottom prices.
Ail goods- marked in plain figures.
An early call solicited.

W. H. BRUNSON.
Dec.13, tf00

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS.
Three, very Superior Articles are offered by the Sulphuric Acid and Superphos-

phate Company of Charleston, S. C., viz :

ETIWAN GUANO.
A complete manure, adapted to Cotton. Grain and Tobacco, being tho well known

article heretofore otl'ered at the very high grade of IS per cent, dissolved Bone
Phosphate of Lime, with the addition, as heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammonia
and Potash. Price 855 per ton, if paid on or before tho 1st of April next, and $tï0
per ton, on timo, with interest from the 1st of April next, at thc rate of 7 per cent,
per annum.

ETIWAN CROP FOOD
A now article of thc same high grade of Soluble Phosphate, compounded with

the elements of Cotton Seod in sucli a manner, as to ensure one of the best fertili-
zers tor iiotton and Grain, at a lower price than the Ki iwan Guano. Price S Kt pel-
ton, if jiaid on or before tho 1st of April next, §15 per ton, on time, with interest
from the 1st clay ol' April next, nt the rato of 7 per cent, per annum.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
Averaging from IS or 20 percent, of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and thus enabling

the planter by composting, to obtain two tons of half that grade at a saving of une

half cost a ml fre>(jilt. Price *H5 per ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April next,
.f lt) on time, with interest from thc 1st ol* April next, ut the rato pf 7 per cent, per
unnnm.
TAKE NOTICE, that all these fertilizers arc of the highs*: f/rttde of Sol¡tine.

Plin.spúdte, and must help for more than one year.

WM. C. BEG & CO.,
General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

Charleston, Bee. 14 2m 51

HAMBURG PROPERTY
AT AUCTION.
BI6N0N & CRUfôP,

c. v. WAI.KI-IS, Auctioneer,

A^ILL soll at their Auction Rooms,
Augusta. Ga., on FRIDAY, December
15th, at ll o'clock, A. M., the following
desirable Property in the Town of Ham-
burg :
SIX HOUSES and LOTS, fronting on

Cobb street, and running through to
Mercer street, between Snodonand Brad-
bury streets, Numhers from 193 to 198 in-
clusive.
ONE HOUSE and LOT, No. 2, Market

street.
ONE LOT, No. 83, fronting on Cobb

street.
ONE HOUSE and LOT, corner Mer-

cer and Centre streets, Nos. 71 and 72.
HOUSE and LOT No. 113 on Centro

street.
Vacant LOT No ill, Centre street.
Above described property to be sold at

the time above montioned, to tho highest
bidder. Plan of Lots can be seen at our
office, 2S(! Broad stroet. Terms made
known on dav of sal

BlUNON & CRUMP.
Dec12_lt_5j_
TO PLANTERS.

OYSTER SHELL ^JME, &O most
valuable renovator to land known.
~300,000 Bushels of SHELL LIME
tor sale, delivered on any of the naviga-
ble rivers of South Carolina or Georgia,
at 13 cents per bushel, or fivo dollars per
ton,-bays extra.

BOWEN & MERCER,
Limo Burners, No. 65, S. Gay st.,

Baltimore, Md.
Dec13_J)t_ 51

Executor's Sale.

B

J. H. Brooks, Ex'or, )
vs >

M. A. Brooks, et al, J
Y virtue of an Order in this case, I
will sell atEdgoöold CH., on Thurs-

day, tho 28th Dec. inst., the HOUSE and
LOT, with the improvements thereon,,
now ocsupied by Gen. R. G. M. Duno-
varit, adjoining landa of W. P. Butler,
Lewis Jones and others^ .containing Sov
enteep (17) Acres, more or less,

Tenn*,-One-half of the purchasem^Hioyito-bo-pallin cash, and the bal-
un cc on a credit of twelve "months, fo be
sqeurcd by Bond and aMortgage of the
Hjonse and premises* The purchaser to
pav for papers.' .li >

fi
, J, xL BROOKS, Ex'or.

JNotice to rax rayers.
TETE Books will bo open for the Col-

lection of Tuxes for the year 1871 on
the 20th day of November, IS71, and will
remain opon until the loth day of Janua
ry 1S72, after which time tho penalty of
-0 per cont will bo added.
State Tax, seven Mills;-County, three

Mills, on all taxable property.
I will bo at (ir.mito%-ille from tho 20th

of November until thc 1st of December,
after that tinto at Edgcfiold C. H.

I will be at
Mooting Stree, on thoSLli and Util Dec.
EdgefteJil C. H., <>n tito 11th, 12th, 13th.
Ward's Station, on tho 14th.
Moses Ilolson, Jr., on thc loth.
Emanuel Whittle's, on tito lßth.
EdgcHeld C. TL, on the ISth.
Atkinson's Store, on the 4th and 5th

Jan nary.
Hamburg, on tho CU) January.
Granitevillo, 8th, 0th and 10th.
Edgofteld C. II, 11th to 15th January,

after which time my Hooks will close.
Employers will pleasenotifyemployees

of my appointments, so that, they cat:
come forward and pay their poll and
other taxes.

JOHN WOOLLY, CT.E. C.
Oct 25 12t4-1

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mensa Kerlong, 1 Foreclosure

vs > of
Missouri Campbell et al. J Mortgage.
BY virtue of the Decree of Foreclosure

in this action, 1 will sell at Edgetield
C. H., on sale-day in January next, tb
thc highest bidder, at public outcry, the
following Kcal Estate, viz :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
Fifty Acres, more or less, situate in said
County and State, rm waters of Suit ida
River, adjoining lands of Theodore Mer-
chant, P. Livingston and others.
TERMS-The costs and one-half the

Eurchase money to be paid in cash ; the
alance of thepurchaso money on acred-

it of twclvo months, with interest from
date of salo, to be secured by bond of thc
purchaser, and a mortgage of the prenti
ses Stamps and titles extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S.K.C.
Dec 9 4te. 5L

Executor's, Notice.
ALL persons having anv claims against

the Estate of Dr. A. G. Teague,
dee'd;, are hereby notified to present
thora .to the/ -umlcjsigncd .properly-.at-
tested ; and all persons indebted to the
same to make payment by the 1st Janu-
ary next. '? > . i

N. M, TEAGUE, Expcutrii.
Peel* »

.. »j

Ni:W ADVERTISEMENTS.
JANUARY 1,1872, IS A GOOD TIMEIO ENIEE

COIT'S

ACADEMY.
Address CAPT. WM. H. COIT,

Mayesville, S. C.

AND
ITS

A full and complete history of Chicago, her past
present ond future. Willi graphic scenes, InciJinl*
and full details of the disaster, by Geo. P. Upton and
J. W. Sheaman, editors of the Cblcnco Tribune.
With over 400 paget, and 50 lllu»tration».
It is now ready fur <irllev»-ry.

ABESÏS WANTED.ÄÄ'
choice nf territory. Lnion Publishing Co., Chicago,
lil., or Phlla., Pa

PLANLEES! EABMEBS ANS GARDENERS
SUBSCRIBE FOE

The American Farmer,
Now combined with Tl»e Kural Kegifcter, and
¡.ubtbhrd monthly ai No. 9 North Street, Baltimore,
M.I.. (>y SAXIUKL SAM» &. S*o.v. lt is the oldtit Ag-
ricultural Journal in America, and * a* conduct-
id ovi-r 23 year« by our Senior ! New serie» begins
January 1st, 1672. il 5" a year. In advance ; 5 copies,
»5 ; 11 for ¿lu. Send for Pro-peclus, Premium Lieut,
¿cc.

UNIVERSALISM,
S.-nd f.ir fr.o sainpli- copy >»f thu CHU ISTIAN

t.K\ti'.;». a Ural-class weekly Ji umal, published
by the N«w York State Conven'ion nf Uulvers.ilints,
abd coirainiuu th- Sermons of Dr. E H. t IIAPIN.
iVrau *)8 5- pervear. Addrrf*. Pnbll-hcrCHItlS-
r&AR LK iOi.lt, 1288 Broad-way, New
York City.

30th YEAHS.

NEW YORK OBSERVER
$8 per Annum, including Year Book for 18*2.

SIDNEY E. MOKS Ii, JR. Ai CO.
37 Park Kow, New York.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

IITftflfl'6 HOUHKHOLIÏ MAGAZIMK
W-JUjJ M ta.offered free during ti e turning
.car t'> i-very tülwcrlüer "f Merrys Miueuui, the
Toledo Wade, I'linii-ri'.v'.- Di mucrat. ele.

which IMIII "emU-nci- ff hs \v. rtir unit p j uliir'ty.
llorare <ir« eley, Jam*-* Partim, Theodor- Thum,

LTMÎ Ham.lion. i le. write 5»?ever» muni.i r.

lu tlubliiiiic. ii "C< ia (litre UrM-etau ptriiHlicnts tor
the price uf Lue of ilu ut. A vari. I) ot' pr. minim
oneqnnili liberni linns, lt I? an nr'giuul, Brat-
class magazine! Volume X hf«:ii-whit

?jan. 1 lin espécimen traill » free. Address)
5. S. WOi^D,"}« ewoûrgn, STY,

ovv.il ORK nvNnnen PARKS,
P.-inîeri in T-.ro rotor», on superb Tncrrn P.\rr:R.
Pour Hunr!re«l ?.'íi.'-vavíiies of Vlower».
*l»n!s awl Vegetufolea, with DoctiptK rs.

and
TWO COLORED PLATES-

Directions and plan» for makins Walk*. Lawns'
Gardens, .te. Th" haml-onn-t and best Pl.f'U W,
'.TJlTJ In the World. .Ml fr 'len Cent», to
those who ¡bink of buying Sent*.
Not a quarti r the cost. 2 (',' 0" *<lri of 1871.
Address, J V M KS VICK.

Koche.fer, ¡V. T.

Tin- De-. No.. priée Wc., lins
l'J plea s Voi'n1 And [nslrumen-
tul Pi-írio Minie, worth ft tn
bil sr! tor.n. We will mai; two
bari! Ni", for ó c . four for 3'V.,
or Jail, lo D. c. 71, for »2.23.
(regular prie.-. $3.) Bound co.

PETERS
a flt inip A I (regular prîe,\ $80 Bonni co-

m I.SIliAl P«w r"f '571. gilt sides and
muuiuni. ^çe*, #5 Thl. Mu,ic |R ,,y

MONTHLY!
hy

Hays. Thoma*. Kinkel. G iu-
nod. clo. Adrift** J. L. PE.
CBItS, :>!>r» Jiroidw.iv, N. Y.

0. Box WM.

i>::ipotiu%l ol'Cocoa-nut (Hl,$c. Acknow!-
i\thcbe»t promoterof the growth and beaut /

of the hair. JOS. BÏÏ2NEÎT t CO., Boston. Miw.
Sold by all tlruygLjts. Hcwarc of imitation*.

AOK sTS Wanted.-Agents make more mon-

ey at work for in than at anything else. Busi-.
nen light and permanent. Particulars free. 0.
STISSOV SL CO., Fine Art PMit'urt, Portland, Maine

A MONTH 1 Horse furn shed. Kx !
penses paid. H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Mc;$425

AVOID QUACKS-A victim of early indis-
cretion, causing nervous debility,* premature de-

oiliiy, pmmnaire decay, cte-, having trh ri In vain
every advertised remi-dy, lins discovered n simple
mean* of self-cure, which he will send to his fellow«
snOVrerj. Address J. TL BEEVES, TS ya»»au Ht.,
y. r. :

THIRTY YEARS' RXPKRIENCE {
IX Tar. TUZATMINT Of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.;
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE. I
The cheapest book ever puM'shcd-conlalnlng

nearly three hundred pag-s, and one hundred mid
thirty" flue píate» and tngravlnat of thc i.na'omy of
the hum-in organs in a slate of health und diseasr,
with a treatise on early errors. Hs deplorable conse-

quences upon the mind and body, with thc author's
plan of tr-Tutmcnl-Ihr only rational and success ul
mode of cure, a* -hown by a rei orl of rase* treated.
A truthful adviser In Ihr married and those contem-
plating marriage, who entertain doubts of their phy-
«teal condition. Snit (red of postage to «ny address,
on rceeipt of twenty-five cents in stan pa or postal
i itrrency. hy addressing Da. LA CROIX, No. 81
Malden Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may be
cnnsulted upon any of the diseases npon a h len hi*
iiook Irtmta, rlther pereonullv or hy mail, and med!-
-Joe. «ont M inv part of tho world

Lost or Mislaid.
LL Persons are foreSvarned from tra-
ding for a Bend, pl von by Lanrion

Tticker and others to Z. W. Carwile..
Com missioner in Equity for Edgefield'!
Dlstrint, in l8(M fQr$l,850 00, witlhacred- (.
it of Elghty-livo Dollars,-given f«»r the i
.piiwjhase^TOeiey of tjlxfiiReii Estate of'J
Wm.tJ. Wella, rlcc'd.; said Bond having
been transferred to me as successor tn j
office.

'

, D.L.TUBNEB, J.P.C.E. C.
Dec. Util. U7L » ¿1 j

PACIFIC GUAM 0.

J. 0. MATHEWSO N,
Jugent for the Company»

AUGUSTA, GA.

PRICE REDUCED !

$48 Per Ton Cash; $55 Without Interest on Time. No
Charge for "Drayage.

This GUANO is well known in the Cotton States, from experience in ita use for six years past. It has acquired
after thorough trial, under all conditions of season, a character for reliable excellence unsurpassed, and which can-

not attach to Fertilizers of récent introduction.
In view of reduced cost of, manufacture, and the unusual facilities of the PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY,

thia VALUABLE FERTILIZER is now sold at the above' priced " which" is in conformity with the policy of the
Company, to furnish THE BEST FERTILIZER AT THE LEAST COST, looking to LARGE SALES and j
SMALL PROFITS for compensation?

We WARRANT THE STOCK IN MARKET THIS SEASON precisely the saine in composition; and quality
as that heretofore sold.

"

For specific terms, apply to J. O. MATHE W$OI¥y
Agent, Augusta, Ga.

John S. REESE & CO., General Agents, Baltimore, Md.
" '. ''? >nhC) th nita -

.-"..r

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
i

&3 i ian ft:

Compound leid Phosphate of
For Composting with Cotton SeesL

PREPARED UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF DR: ST. JULIEN RAVELEL, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PRICE REDUCED!
This article, as above stated, is prepared expressly for COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SÈED.
A Compost made with an equal weight of this article" and Cotton Seed, furnishes the Cotton Seed with the

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, which is necessary to make it properly effective.
The Compost should be made from four to six weeks before planting time, in order that decomposition may

take place, and should be applied at from 400 to 600 pounds per acre or more.

General experience for two years has shown this Compost to be A MOST ECONOMICAL and, EFFECTIVE
FERTILIZER FOR COTTON and CORN.

This ACID PHOSPHATE is now put into market at the low price of $30 PER TON CASH; $35 ON TIME,
WITHOUT INTEREST (no drayage..) at which rate every planter can supply himself with, a FIRST CLASS
FERTILIEKR at a minimum outlay per acre.

For specific terms applyto J. O. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Company, Augusta, Ga.

A FULL SUPPLY OF PERUVIAN GUANO. GROUND BONE AND LAND PLASTER
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

Auguusta, Dec 13 3m 51

The Fredericksburg Store I
THIS DAY AS» ONWARD. I
IT is with a gratifying pleasure that we announce to our friends and pat« - 1
rons-whom we are proud to say number legions, and to whom we we m

greatly indebted for the success to which we have attained in Augusta-m
that we are, at last, in the NEW ROOMS which we have been adciing to fl
our present building, and that we have filled them from the FIRST to the ffl
FOURTH stories with all the choice and elegant goods of the season, and Bj
we cordially extend an earnest invitation to oue and all Wi

To Pay them a Special Visit fi
And see what has b¿en done for their convenience as well as for the great
display of all the ELEGANT GOODS OF THE SEASON, M
Never have we had the pleasure of exhibiting so fine a stock of goods, |jS

commencing from the lowest grades of ||j
Dornest to the Finest Fabrics Kequiáfr in onr Market,

AND AT PRICES NEVER .AXIT LOWER.

If we wished to, we would scarcely know where to commence to enumer- \uâ
ate, as every department is full. gi
To one of the new features we wish to call the especial attention of the Í fi

Ladies, and that is to our fl
SILK, CLOAK, SHAWL, SLIT AND FIR ROOMS. 1

To these we have paid dn especial attention in fitting-up, and in which we |§g
hope to see them all, and we will not object if they bring the gentlemen §¡1
along with them. Be sure and come. fl

V. RICHARDS & BROS,, 1
I ' AT FREDERICKSBURG STORE, I

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL. j
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 25, tf 44 \

Complaint for
Foreclosure.

State ofSouth Carolina,
ÈDGEFIÉBD COUNTY,

CO URT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. JJ. Turner,

Judge ol' Probate,
vs

Mark Ton ev,
John D. Johnson. J
BY Virtue of tho Decree of Foreclo-

sure in tins action, I will sell at
Edgelicid C. H., on sale-day in January
n jxt, to the highest bidder, at public out-
er v, the following Real Estate, viz :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in
the County and State aforesaid, known as
Tract No. 1, or thc Homestead, contain-
ing One Hundred and Seventy eight
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Mark Etheredgc and others, it being the
place whereon the Defendant J. D. John-
son now resides.
TERMS.-Costs and one-half the pur-

chase monc3' to be paid in cash ; balance
of the purchase money on a credit of
twelve months, with interest from dato
of sale, to be secured by Bond of tho
purchaser, and a mortgage of the premi-
ses. Stamps and titles extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Dec 9_4te_51

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMONPLEAS.
D. L. Turner, \

Judge of Probate, I Complaint
vs }? for

Mark Tonev, I Foreclosure.
John D. Johnson. J
BY virtue of the Decree of Foreclosure

in this action, I will sell at Edgefleld
CH., on sale-day in Januarynoxt, to;
the highest bidder, at public outcry, the
following Real Estato, viz :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in
the County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing Two Hundred and Fifty-four Acres,
more or less, known as Tract No. 2, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Posey, James
Booth, J. E. Lerick and others.
TERMS -Costs and one-half tho pur-

chase money to bo paid in Cash; the bal-
ance of the purchase money on a credit,
of twelve months, with interest from
date of sale, to bo secured by bond of the
purchaser, and a mortgage of tho premi
sos. Stamps and titles extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Dec 9 4te51

Sheriff's Sale.
A. B. Watson, Assignée, ]

vs [ Fi Fa
James D. Watson. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo

directed, in the above stated case, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefleld C. H., on
the hrst Monday in January next, the
Interest in Remainder of the Defendant
in the Homestead assigned to the Defend-
ant as Homestead, containing Two Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of William
Watson, Sr.
.^SJ-Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps

extra.
j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

Dec9_4te_51
Sheriffs Sale.

Warren, Wallace & Co. ") Warrant
vs Y to Enforco

Turner Clary. . ¡ J Lien.

HY virtneiof a Warrant to me directed
in tho above stated case, I will prd-

eeed to sell at tho residence of J. P. Den-
ny, in ^Ddgeflekl County, on Monday, the
bith. December inst, thcfo,Uow.ing ftrop.
ertyof,the Defendant, to wit:
\ Oho Horse," '..

One Mule. .... i> " .

,.. J. fi.- MCDEVITT, S K. C.
Dec« a* $1 J

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. L. Turner, \

Judge of Probate, Plaintiff,
vs [

iL N. Holstein,
L. W. Youngblood, Adm'ors., et al J
UNDER the Order.of the Courtin this

case, I will ro-scll at the risk of the
former purchaser, on the firstMonday in
January next, at Edgefleld C. H., to the
highest bidder, at public outcry,
ONE TRACT of land situated in said

County, on the Charlotte, Colombia &
Augusta Railroad, one mile from Batcs-
villo Depot, containing

800 Acre«,
More or less, bounded by lands of John
ir. Norris, A. D. Bates, L. W. Young-
blood and others, on which Wade Hoi-
stein, dee'd., resided at the time of his
death, known as the William H. Jiorris
place.
This place lias a linc Dwelling House,

a ßood Gin House, thc necessary out- .,

buildings and other good improvements,
and is, from its favorable location and
other advantages, one of the most valua-
ble in tho Comity.
TERMS-Cash sufficient to pay coats,

and one-third of purchase money. Bal-
ance on a credit of ono, two, three and
four years, pavable in equal annual in-
stallments, with interest from date, pay-
able annually on the whole amount, till
all be paid, secured by Bond of the pur-
chaser, and Mortgage of the premises.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Dec 9 4te51 .

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. L. Turnor,

Judge of Probate, Complaint for
vs Foreclosure.

Toliver T. Perry. J
BY virtuo of the Judgment ol Fore-

closure in Ulis action, I will sell at
Edgofiold C. H., on the first Monday in
January next, to the highest bidder, ac
public outcry, thc following Real Estate,
viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in

tho County and State aforesaid, known
as the Berrv Tra**, containing Three
Hundred and Thirteen ACPJS, more or
loss, adjoining lands of William Bonk-
night, Shuinpert Clary,- Perry and
others,
TERMS.-The Costs and one-half tho

purchase money to be paid in cash ; bal-
ance of the purchase money on a credit
of twelve months, with interest from
date of salo, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser, and a mortgage of thc premi-
ses. Titles and stamps extra.

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Dec 9 4te51

Sheriff's Sale.
Tillman Watson, Sr., )

. vs >
John T. Nicholson. J
BY virtuo of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo

directed, in the above stated case, I
will proceed'tb sell" at Edgefield ; C. H.,
on the first Monday in January next, -tho
following property of the Defendant J.
T. Nicholson, to wjt:_
ONET'RACT OF ^ÀtfD, knWá-ss'

the Rains' Tract, containing' Four Hun-
dred.and Sixty Aères, more or less, ad-
ioiníñg landa of ClinTon-Wnrd, Mrs/Tá-
bi tha .Watson and. others.
' fXrTernis Cash. 'Titles and Stomps'
extra. .

"

; * *
.j. H. MCDEVITT,a.«..

OMS ' 4tm U


